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H. TnpY;'!GiTE it.-Ui\—Whatever ;'.' Demo-
e,yafe3",may say-upon the; stump,(w« assert it
as aijiositive- fact, and aifact witWn our per-
sonal knowledge,' that -the" -mpst • intelligent
airidhg them in Berks'''comity,' haW not the.. i-e'&dtest idea that McCl'eilan will foesected;

yah,d,tiiey 'do.not hesitate to say;so in,private
conversation. They.go further, and.severely
censure members of.their party who, "by pre-
tending that McClellan may,be elected, ex.-
cite.pope's, among the ignorant wlij'tih, are
t^ppßiedj. (tjo disappointment,,- besides, making
ifc-possible that some maybe so farimislead
as.ttOibet money upon the result, which they
tv«M"be sure'&> lose. It is;but right, how-"
eVe>, tp'say'that %ehaVe not yet heard'oflatijf| 'one whMs'fool enough, to bet that. M[cl-
CieTJap. wil). be,.ejected.-';."'.'■

~'AV.SjVBJridf JoKK-i-iQne ofArtemus W*H"d's
:" subtle,-joak-s":has been on thestreet to-day.
In-viewof the Union victories in all quarters',
spmfe,Wttg11started; -a\: report: that! MeOlellan
had wftWrawn'! The'thing took amazingly.

'acktiow}6dges:, that' he , has no
i the .'..White House, and,, a .with-drawal'atlthis.time, would save him an over-
whel-mingidefeait in-November.; ..,.'
.1,1 . '.(V-'l ' . - •' ' « ■— '■

' Just the:'Same.—Some persons might
suppose that the: Copperheadsinother places

» dadnot feel and act.as they did in Reading,
onhearing ofSheridan's victory,-but it seems
that the party are the sam,eeverywherei,- The
New. York Tribuneof Wednesday -last,says:

■'.Anjiid the.general joy, of loyal men ,pyer
Sherjtjatl's victoi-y,,whose, fa,ces, were ,do»;n-
-ett,st'S,e|terdayt Who fetji 'that'the. great fri-l.'umpli-in the raii'gi the knell; of
ithgirfselflsh ho.pcsj? What t\yd great partiesjoined in lamenting great
.victory for,thaUnion? .''.'".■• ' ,'"'..",, '
,':''''The.'parti* -\yhieh Jeff. .Davis leads inRiehmorid, and which George B-'MeOleUan'.cads, at'the North,, '.They, yesterday, together
sat in:'sac;kcJ6th and .ashes,-their hopes alike'(shattered,;by the,.'blow'.which was struck forthe IJhloii on Moiidfiy.' ~"We appeal to th'elpatri.ot

i
North? Does

a party whose hopes: of political, success are
identified with the military success of the
rebellioh'des.er.ve,your support?"' Who will doubt aftdr this that thefriends
of McClellan are a united party: They are
united in glorying over defeats to our army,

'atid in sorrow overits'victories. '~""; .-—Aman brought before the justice of the
'gfeadi' in'y'efmont, 'charged 'jntjhi' 'sonic petty
dfieneej pleaded in extehu'at'ion'a 'naturat'ih-
firriilty-.'l"I should haVe'm'adeacbrisiderkble
-figure' 1in The'''world; Judge," said'he 1, '"if Ihadn't'been'a"'fool; it's Sf dreadful pull-back
to a man:*' " ■■'~- ■■■•-.

LittleMac.
A Reminiscence of the Past.

Democracy trying to sit on two
Stools, and. what came of it.

~—* The Copperhead organs become glibly
offensive when they refer,to the soldiers as
Lincoln's hirelings, forgetting that George
B. McClellan claims to be a soldier, or at
least he is now in-the monthly receipt of thie
salary of a Major General. McClellan
doubtless considers it very comfortableto act
as one of •' Lincoln's hirelings," whe.n the
pay is good and the labor light.

SIGNIFICANT.
Lee's army cheered when they heard of

MeClellan'snomination, not whentheyheard
of the fall ofAtlanta. What was the cause
of the difference? ,

The Copperheads ran up the flags on our
City Hall when they heard of MeClellan's
nomination, not when they heard of the fall
ofAtlanta. Was the;eause of the difference
the same?

When news reached London that McClel-
lan's nomination was certain, the Rebel
loan went up three per cent. Why was
this?

On the day when Sheridan's victory over
Early was announced, a Union man asked
a-McClellaniteifhe had heardthegood neyjs.
The reply of the latter was: "D—n your
news." What,made him feel so?

Rebel prisoners-marching through Wash-
ington cheered McClellan and groaned for
Lincoln,' What was.'the cause of the dif-
ference?

When the news of the fall of Atlanta
reaches London, the Rebel loanwill godown,
and when the news of Sheridan's victory ar-
rives, will be a further fall. Why
should there be ? '.''.'*'

Are we justified in ascribing likeeffects to
like causes? If we find that MeClellan's
success raises the spirits of Rebels:, at the
South, and Rebel sympathizers in England,
and of the: sham Democracy fyere, while a
Rebel defeat lowers thehopes of those same
sympathizers, and of thatsham Democracy,
is it not clear that the cause of the rebellion
and that of the Copperheads are the same ?

Are not. the words of the Richmond Ex-
aminsr true, when it says, " Every defeatof
Lincoln's forces insures to the advantage of
McClellan?"

Are not the words of the Charlestontiourier true, when it says that there is " an
intimate connection" between tha armies of
the Confederacy and the McCleilanites, and

-that the victory of the Rebels " insures the
success of McClellan—their failure insures
his-defeat?"

Where should a true patriot stand—with
those whoss prospects of success grow
brighter when the flag of their country is
trailed in the dust, and fainter when rebel-
lion grows weaker, or with those whose vic-
tory keeps even pace with the victoriouspro-
gress of their country's banner?—with a
party between whom and the Rebels, seek-
ing to destroy their country, there is "jan
intimate connection," orwiththat onewhich
is hated by every Rebel and every Rebel's
ally,:at home or abroad?

— There is an " Unconditional Surrender
Party" in the country, with a different pur-
pose from that which Grant originally an-
nounced. It goes for unconditional surren-
der to the faction, ofSlavery and Davis.
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First District-WILLIAM FOSTER,SecondDistrict—WlLLlAM 11.RUDDIMAN.
ThirdDistrict-RICHARD BUTLER.
l-VrarthDistrict—W. W. WATT.
Fifth District-JOSEPH T. THOMAS.
SixthDistrict—JAMES FREEBORN.
Seventh District—THOMAS COCHRAN.
EighthDistrict—JAMES N. KERNS.
NinthDistrict—CHAßLES FOSTER.
Tenth District-SAMUEL S. PANCOAST.
Eleventh District—FßANKLlN D. SXEAHNF.S.
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SixteenthDistrict—WlLLlAM F. SMITH.
Seventeenth District—EDWAßD G. LEE.
Eighteenth'District—JAMES MILLER.

THE CITY EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.
The National Union City Executive Com-

mittee is now fully organized. It is com-
posed of the following gentlemen:

Wards. Wards. !
1, HarveyMoney. 14. L. R.Fletcher, i2.. Robert T. Gill, 15. Samuel Daniels,
;i. Park McLaughlin, 10. B. J. Simpson,
4. Henry B. Gardiner. 17. Jas.W. McManus,
5. James Gillingham, 18. William Linker,
(i. John G.Butler, 19. Amos W. Knight,
7. William Elliot, 20. Israel R. Springer,
S. Henry J. Melntyve, 21. James Shaw,

D. JamesFreeborn, 22' FrederickEmhardt,
10. Wm.R. Leeds, 23. Wm. W. Smedley,
11. JesseN. Shellmire, 24. JamesRhoads,
12.WilliamAndress, 25. SamuelH. Irwin,
li>:■Joseph Hemple, 20. JohnW. Imbree.
"The Committee has been organized as fol-::fiiws:

President—William Elliott.

' 'Vice Presidents—Frederick Emhardt and
William Linker.Secretaries—-Kohert T. Gill and William
"11, Lefeds.

treasurer—-John G. Butler.
Committees.—Finance—WilliamAndress,

Chairman; James McManus, James Free-
born, Joseph Hemple, John Dubree.

Meetings—John (J. Butler, Chairman;
Samuel 11. Irwin, Robert T. Gill, Jesse N.
Shellmire, Harvey Money.

Naturalization,—Park McLaughlin, Chair-
man ;' Frederick Emhardt, Leonard B.
Fletcher, Jesse N. Shellmire, Samuel' Dan-
iels.

Emhardt, Chairman:
Joseph Hemple, James Shaw, Wm. Linker,

"Robert T. Gill.
—Henry J.Mclntyrc, Chairman:

Henry B. Gardiner, William R. Leeds, Sa-
muel H. Irwin, Amos W. Knight.... Music—William ■ Linker, Chairman ;
Park McLaughlin, Samuel- Daniels, E.J.
Simpson, Amos AY. Knight., ■ Accounts—James McManus, Chairman :Henry B. Gardiner, -Tames Rhoads, Wm.
W. Smedley, James Gillingham.

Resolutions—James Freeborn, Chairman;
James Rhoads, Wm. W. Smedley, James
Gillingham, Israel 11. Springer. -. Assessments —AVm. Andress, John G. But-
ler, Park McLaughlin, Frederick Emhardt,
Henry J. Mclntyre, Wm. Linker. James
McManus.-

Good-—Mr. Lane, Senator from Kansas,
uttered the following sentiments in Wash-
ington, a few evenings since: :"The memory of the Copperh&ids will be
cursed, and good men-will spit upon theirgraves. ;. [Cheers for McClellan,,and counter
eheere for Lincoln.] The speaker was now
more in favor of this country than he ever
had been, for an honorable peace would beconquered, and we would be slaves toslave-
masters no more. He had seen aDemocraticprocession on Saturday night, and he desired
to say so thatMr. Lincoln and Mr. Stanton
might hear it that a large proportion of the
crowd was composed of Quartermaster's em-ployees. [Cries of "That's so," "Turnthem out." He would not say that all in
that Department were Democrats, but ifMcClellan got a single electoral vote, even inthe State of New Jersey, it would be by
reason of Copporheads in the Departments.These men should be all ousted, for no one
should be allowed to curry a horse for the
Governmentunless he was'a good Lincoln
and Johnson voter."

Methodist Patriotism.—The great Me-
thodist Church of the North is true as steel
for the Union and the Country. The Cin-
cinnati arid Ohio Conferences were recently
in session in adjoining counties. By ar-
rangement both bodies met at Chillic'othe,
andafter a pleasant reunion, wereaddressed
by Bishop 'Simpson upon the state of the
country. The scone that ensued at the
close of theBishop's addressbeggars descrip-tion. Every one sprang to his feet, old men
cried and shouted, and all indulged in ear-
nest demonstrations of loyalty and zeal for
theUnion. Bishop Simpson has- consented
to address an Indianapolis audience on the
same important topic.—Clcv. Herald.

High Hopes.—A letter froma thoroughly
informed gentleman with Grant's army, un-
der date of Saturday, says:—"Everything
looks elegant. Do you wantto bet that Jeff
will not be an exile three months from now,
or that in loss time this army is not in Rich-
mond?"

— Said a Democrat, conversing with an
ardent Union man, " If disaster to our armies
is necessary to the election of McClellan,
then welcome disaster 1"

These atrocious sentiments are becoming
more and more common among the follow-ers ofPendleton and McClellan. They are
the naturaloffspring of theChicago platform.

— lion. Joseph Bailey, War Democrat has
been re-nominated for Congress by the sol-
diers from Perry county, now in Camp Cur-
tin, without distinctionofparty, and he has
accepted in n bold and" patriotic letter. He
was chosen oyer A. J. Glossbrenner of the
Age, two years ago by a large majority, but
then had the advantage ofa regular nomina-
tion. Now he runs as an independent War
Democrat. Whatevermay be the. action of
the Union men of the. district, Bailey must
be a sore thorn in the side ofGlossbrenner,

—Recent circumstances haying demon-
strated the necessity efanother plank in the
Chicago platform, it is proposed that Gover-
nor Seymour shall call the Chicago Conven-
tion together to act upon, the following :

Whereas, Gen. Sherman has taken Atlan-
ta, without consulting the patriotic. Demo-
cratic party; be it

Resolved, That this Convention cordially
unite in assuring his Excellency, the Presi-
dentof the ConfederateStates, that they em-
phatically disapprove of this new measure of
coercion and aggression, and pledge the en-
tire Northern Democracy to make restitu-
tion and apology as soon as they shall get
into power,
i

LsriNG by Wholesale.—The materialof copperhead orators, at present, is chieflydenunciation of the achievements of our
armies, and prediction that the Government
mustfail in its effort to subdue therebellion." Three years of war haveproveda failure,"
is thekey-note soundedby the Chicago plat-
form, and zealously re-echoed by stumpspeakers of the McClellan stripe all over the
land. But to this line of argument the mostbare-faced lying is necessary; for thefacts,sofar from proving thewar a failure, show
a more glorious record of success, in spite ofgreater difficulties, than the annals of any
other nation in the world's history present.

As a sample of theirbare-faced falsehoods,one C. C. Burr, ina speech at the McClellan
clam-bake atMiddletown, says: "The rebels
havepunished you more thanyou have pun-
ished them." . . . "Theyhave killedtwo to your one-" . .'" . " Grant's losses,
since ho crossed the Kapidan, has not been
less than 200,000 men." The effrontery of
such falsehoods, is insulting to the. intelli-
gence of his hearers:

Grant's loss has not been 200,000, nor quite-
one-quarter of that number, according to the
most complete records we have seen. And
of those originally reported wounded, quite
a considerable proportion have already re-
covered from their slight injuries, and are
again in the ranks. On the other hand.
Lee, having originally a force of 120,000menj
has lost over 60,000 men, has now before
Grant only 62,000, and has received re-en-
forcements since the campaign began only
about large enough to supply thenecessity of
detaching the forces .under Early and at
Lynchburg and Burkesville.

The Peace Movement in Georgia.—
Our readers will remember that it was an-
nounced from Washington, a few days since,
that an agent was en roicte from Governor
Brown, of Georgia, to confer with Mr. Lin-
coln concerning peace. The Columbus
(Ohio) State Journal, of Saturday, says:.

" Wo are informed, on undoubted autho-rity, that the announcement heretofore made
is true. We areassured by one whose means
of information are ample and direct, that
such an agent from Georgia is actually inWashington, and in communication with
the Governmenton thesubjectoihismission;
and that he is fully authorized theretoby his
State authorities. We also learn that his
inquiries have received a most respectful
consideration, and that he will, in due time,
secure a full, and, it is believed, a satisfacto-
ry reply—such a reply as may lay the
groundwork for full and complete reconcili-
ation ; the details of which, however, havenot transpired with such fullness as to be
properly alludedto at this time."

Sound Advice—The Hagerstown Herald
of Wednesday says:

" Until the dawn of that brighter era in
the history of Maryland, when she shall
have emerged from the nigh£ of Slavery into
the full day of freedom and prosperity, andthe standard bearers of the National Union
ticket shallhave been triumphantly elected,
those columns shall be exclusively devoted
to the cause. We conceive it to be the duty
of every freeman in the Commonwealth tohoactive, earnest and vigilant in his effortsto place Maryland among the great Free
Labor States, whose manufacturing, mining,
agricultural and commercial industry is
identical with ours. In proportion to her
area, she has far greater natural advantages
than any other State in the Union, and her
resources once developed, she will become
as wealthy and important as anyof her Fede-
ral sisters. Patriots of Maryland to the res-
,cue!— Ex.Secretary Chase, whorecently mad*
a tour of the eastern States, says that the
vote of Mr. Lincoln will be larger in that
part of the Union than it was in 1860. Mr.
Chase intends to go before the people of the
west to urge there-election of Mr. Lincoln,
withall the ability and influence for which
the great statesman is distinguished.

2
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ttOliblEßS' ORPHANS.-THE ARRANGE-»3 ments for the educationand maintenance of the destitute
Orphans of theSoldiers and Sailorsof the State, under the act
relating to thesubject, being now sufficiently completed toena-
ble the undersigned to receive applications,notice is hereby
civen that blank formsofapplication, with the necessary in-structions, have been deposited with the following gentlomen,
from whom the relatives or friendsof the orphanscan obtain
them.

When the application and statement in each ease shall be
properly filed and sworn to, andcertified by the Board of Com-mon School Directors ef the District in which theorphan re-
sides, it is to be returned to the gentlemanfrom whom itwas
roceived, or to some other memberof the CountySuperintend-
ing Committoe, by whom it will be forwarded to the under-
signed.

In a short time after the receipt of the applicationby theundorsigned,if it be in due form, and theorphan be entitled to
the benefits of the act, an order forthe admission to the properschoolwill bo sent by mail to the mother, or other applying
relative orfriend,with necessary instructions.

It is expected that the schools selected for these.orphans
will be ready for theirreception during the monthof October.
Their friendswill therefore take thenecessary steps, andhave
themready foradmissionby the Ist ofNovemberat the. latest.

The State will provide clothing,boarding,washing,mending,instructio* books, &c, for the orphans while in the schools
provided for them,hut therelatives or frionds are expected tosend them thither without cost to the State, and also tosendwith theni,in'as good order as possible, such clothing as they
may thea have, to be worn till others eau be providod for
them.

The following is the list of gentlemen to whomapplications
can bo made:
Adams county, George McClellan, Gettysburg.
Allegheny " F R Brunot,Pittsburg. jArmstrong " ColJ B IBeaver '* Michael Woyand, Beaver. 'Bodford '' J W Lmgonfeltor,Bedford.
Berks " HonWm M Heistcr, Reading.
Blair •'* Hon Sam'l SBlair, Hollidaysburg.
Bradford ** B S Russell, Towanda.
Bucks *;( 4 D Mendenhall,Doylestown.
Butlei' *' John HNogley,Butler,
Cambria " Edward Shoemaker, Ebensbuig.
Carbon " M MDimmick, MauchChunk.
Cameron " Edward Vosburg,Shippen.
Centre '< Hon Samuel Linn, Bellefonte.
Chester '•' AddisonMay, West Chester.
Clarion •' Hon ——Campbell, Clarion.
Clearfield ■' JamesB Graham, Clearfield.
Clinton ' *' LA Mackey, Lock Haven.
Columbia , " RobertF Clark,Rohrsburg.
Crawford ** JohnReynolds, MeadviUe.
Cumberland " Thomas Paxton, Carlisle*
Dauphin " Dr GeorgeBailey, Harrisbur g.
Delaware •' Isaac lialdeman, Chester.
Elk " ' HenrySouther, -Ridgway.
Erie " Jonas Gunnison, Erie.
Fayette " JohnK. Ewing, Uniontown.
Forest *'* George WRose, Marionville.
Franklin •' Hon James Black, Chambersburg.
Fulton' ■'* M Edgar.King, McConnelsburg.
Greene , *' .. , Prof ME Garrison, Wayhesburg,
Huntingdon "'' Wm B Orbison, Huntingdon.
Indiana '* Robert C Taylor,Indiana.
Jefferson •' Isaac G'Gordon, BrookviUe.
Juniata .-.««■ Edwin Sutton, McAllistervillc. LLancaster *' DanielHeitsher, Lancaste.
Lawrence •* D Morris, New Castle.
Lebanon' ** ■ " George Atkins.Lebanon.
Lehigh " ET Saeger,AUentown.Luzerne " Stewart Pearce, Wilkes barre.
Lycoming " Abraham Updcgraff, Willianisport., McKean.. " Hon ByronD Hamlin, Smethport.
Mercer " JohnRHanna, Mercer.
Mifflin •' AndrewSeed, Lewistowu.
Monroe " Wm Davis, Stroudsburg.
Montgomery " B MBoyer, Norrlstown.
Montour " Gideon Shoop, Danville.
Northampton " RevJohn Vanderveer,Easton.Northumborl'd " Wm JGreonough,Sunbury.Perry " B F Junkin, Bloomfield.
Pike " Edward Haliday, MUford.
Potter •' JohnMHamilton, Coudersport.Schuylkill •' Hon E O Parry, Pottsville.
Snyder " Col WmF Wagehseller,Selinsgrove.
Somerset , ■■'•*
Sullivan *' Walter Sponcer, Laporte.Susquohanua " L F Fitch, Montrose.Tioga « ThomasAllen, Wellsboro'.
union " Capt John Owens,Lewisbuvg;
Venango " E E Lytle, Franklin.Warren " HonLewis Aruett.
Washington " Jas C Achcson, Washington.Wayne « JJB Smith, Honesdale.
Westmoreland ** 'Jno Armstrong,Jr, GreensbuvgWyoming " PM Osterhout, Tunkhannock.'York « HenryL Fisher, York.Imladolphia " HenryHallowell, SecretaryBoard of Controllers, AthenasumBuildings,

THOMAS H. BURROWES,
Superintendentof Soldiers' Orphans.Lancaster, Sept. lb', 18(51. Se 26 lit

SECOND
NATIONAL BANK

OF
BALTIMOKE, MI).,

NO. 173BROADWAY.
DESIGNATED DEPOSITOKY

.AND
FINANCIAL AGENT

or THK
UNITED STATES.

Subacriptionsreceived for the
U. S. FIVE PER CENT. 10-40 BONDS.

tj. S. Three yearTreasuryNotes bearinginterest atyS-lOcent.,and convertibleinto IT. S. Bonds bearing interest atMX PER CENT., in Gold, at the expiration of three yearstrom 18thAugust, 186*.
JOHNW. RANDOLPH, Cashier

STOCKOIiDERS' MEETING-FAR, -MERS" AND MECHANICS' BANK, Philadel-
phia,September 20, 1864.—A general meeting of the Stock-holdersof theFarmers' and Mechanics'Bank ofPhiladelphia,
will be licklat, their Banking House, on THURSDAY, the
20thday of October next, at eleven o'clock A.M., for the pur-
pose of taking into consideration,and deciding on thequestion
whetheror not the said Bank shall become an Association for
carrying on the businsss ofBanking under the Laws of the
United States, and of exercising the powers conferred by the
Actof'the General Assembly of this Commonwealth, entitled
"An Actenabling the Banks'of thisCommonwealth to become
Associationsfor thepurpose of Bankingunder thelaws of the
United States," approved the 22d day of August, 1864; and to
take suchaction inregard thereto%$ maybe doomed necessary
and proper*

By orderof theBoard of Directors.
820-lt W. KUSUTON, Jr., Cashier.

THE JPEOPJLES' LOAN
TO SUSTAIN THE GOVERNMENT-

Tko following arc tho places where the
7-30 loan can bo obtained in this city—

UnitedStatesMint, Chestnut, below Broadstreet.
FirstNational Bank, Chestnut Street above Third.
ThirdNationalBank, Market street and Perm Square.
JayCooke & Co., No. 114 S. 3d stroofc.
Ferree & Co., 33 S. 3d street.
Forfurther details, see advertisement!*.

fMWEASIJKV i>IFi»ARTiUISNT,
■Office of COMptkolleu of the Ouuke.nc'O■ Washington, September 7th, 18(34. /

Whereas, satisfactory notice has been transmitted to the
Comptroller of the Currency, that the Capital Stock ot the
SECOND NATIONALBANK OF PHILADELPHIA, Pa., at
Franktord, has been; increased in the sum of One, Hundred
and Fifty Thousand Dollars, ($150,000) inaccordancewith
the provisions ofits Artistes of Association, and that the whole
amountof such increasehas been paid in, and that the paid up
Capital Stock ofsaid Bank nowamounts to the sum of Two
Hundred and Fifty ThousandDollars, ($250,000).

Now it is hereby certified, That the Capital Stock of" The
SecondNationalBank ofPhiladelphia, Penna.," aforesaid, has )
beenincreased, asaforesaid, in thegum of One Hundred and
Fifty Thousand Dollars, ($150,000;) that the said increase of
Capitalhas been paid into said Bank as apart of the Capital
Stock thereof; and thatthesaidincrease ofCapital is approved
by the Comptrollerofthe Currency.

In witnesswhereof, I hereunto affix my official signature.
1 Hugh Mcculloch,

suD-Ot Comptroller,
pi T TS, **4 T

MTIOIAL BANK
i OF PHILADELPHIA. f| CAPITAL f1.000.000.
iFISCAL AGENT OF THE UNITED STATES.

U. S. 6s OF 1881.
COUPON ANDREGISTERED BONDS ofthisvery dusirablc

SixPer Cent.Loau for sale.

10-40AND 7 3-10 LOANS.
iBahks avid Bankers the above bonds.
; Conversionof 7 3-10 per cent.Treasury Notes into tne Loan

of 1881attended to.
;AH National Hank Notes Received on Deposit

at l*ar.
Advauoos made on QUABTEBMASTER'S VOUCHEE'S,;YEAB CERTIFICATES, and other United States Securities.

€. H. CLARK,-Pre*.
Morton McMiohaul, Jr., Cashier.

EX^HAN^W^inLJiIoM
BANKKKS' BILLS

DRAWN ON
Brown, Brohcrs * Co., Livcriioo!.

N. 31. ltothschild & Sons, London.
ItarluK Brothers & Co.. London.
IN SUMS TO SUIT,

FOR GOLD OR FOR CURRENCY.
FOU SALE BY 'M. SCHULTZ & CO.,_ _ NJ!;_1? South Third Street.

wmXdbown & CO"
MANUFACTURERS 01' SUPERIOR

UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS. *t
No. 246 Market street, Philadelphia,

AND
329 Broadway, New York.

XTEW LOAN OF 1881.
THE BALANCE OF THE

i«i75,000,000LOAN
having tliis day been awarded, ami ourbids provingsucccsltO,
v.'oarc prepared to

SEI'J, 'I'D CUSTOMERS AT ONCE,
111 or Small Sams,

any amount of this most desirable
GOLD SIX-PER-CEKT.LOAN,

at themarket price.
We have always considered these " 1881" Bonds as theBEST

LOAN ON THE MARKET. There is but a SMALL
AMOUNT FOR SALE,and the' premium will, in our opin-
ion, advancerapidly.

Parties having 5-21' Loan will do well TOCALL ANDEX-
CHANGE THEIK !>-20s tor this more permanent Loan, cs-
deeialiy as now, owinp; to the Gorman demand for the Five-
Twenties, a high rate can he obtained for them.

JAY COOKE & CO.,
seju-lmo .114 Soiiih ThirdStreet.

SEVENTH ' IWONTHI/y STATEMENT W
THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF PHILADEL-PHIA. FRANKronn, Sept. fi, ISGi.Loans and Discounts $1:10,840 OSUnited States Loans : 330,000 00

$106,816 CiSpecie
United States Notes ...„ 57,8r>f 82DUO from Banks 170,081,r »2'
Capital (paid up) 207,300 00
Deposits ...328,328 88
Due to Banks 81,492 3S: ; ll!),S21 12Circulation '-100,000 Go

Thecondition of the Bank this fifthday ofSeptember, ISGi.

' W II RHAWN,
Cashier.

CULVEIi, PENN & CO., I CULVER, BKOOKE& CO..
Bankers, Bankers,No. 19 Nassua St., New York. | No. 37 South 3d St., Philad'a.

CULVEK, BKOOKE & GO.,
BANKERS,

No. 37 SOUTH THIRD ST.,
I'HIEAHEEI'HIA,

/ DEALERS IN

EXCHANGE, , COIN, BANK NOTES, GOVERNMENT. BONDS, , CERTIFICATES 03? INDEBTEDNESS,
TREASURY NOTES, ARMY AND NAVY'

l:' VOUCHERS, LAND WARRANTS, &C.
STOCKS AMD BONDS BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COM-

MISSION. DEPOSITS RECEIVED.
COLLECTIONSMADE ON ALL

ACCESSIBLE POINTS.' ■ ' ■ '■

SI^IAITNOTICFr
TO THE 'HOLDKKS OK SMALL 7 3-IO UMTEJJ

STATES TIIEASUIIY NOTES.
SEVEN-THIRTYNOTES of the denomination of 5(»» and

I.ooscan now be converted in Bonds oi' the Loan of 1881, of
the same denomination.

For information, uppty at the Office of

JAY COG.£E & CO., Bankers,

y7-lui No. 114South ThirdStreet, PhiladoliL" ",~" rTpTRST , .'■■ . ~

NATIONAL BAM
BALTIMORE, MD.

DESIGNATED DEPOSITAKYAND FINANCIAL AGENT
OF THE UNITED STATES.

CAPITAL $1110.0©®.
SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVEDFOR THE 73-10 TREA-

SURY NOTES, AND FIVE PER CENT 10-40 BONDS-
THOMAS SWANK, President.

J. S. NOKIiIS. Cashier.



CAMPAIGNDIAL.
Monday, Sept. 26. 1564.

NATIONAL UNION NOMINATIONS^
FOR PRESIDENT:

ABRAHAM LINCOLN,
OF ILLINOIS.

FUR VICE-PBESIDENT:

ANDREW JOHNSON,
*. OF TENNESSEE.

ELECTORAL TICKET.
SENATORIAL.)

MORTON McMICHAEL, Philadelphia.
T. CUNNINGHAM;Beaver County.

REPRESENTATIVES.
1. Robert P. King, 13. Ellas W.Hall,2. Q. MorrisonCoates, 14. Charles H. Shriner,5. Henry Bumm, io. JohnWister,4. William H.Kern, 16. DavidMcConaugliy,

3. Barton H. Jenks, 17. David W. Woods,'6. Charles M.Ruak, 18. IsaaoBenson,7. Robert Parke, 19. JohnPatton,
5. William Taylor, 20. Samuel B. Dick,
9. John A. Hiestand, 21. Evorard Bieror,10. Riohard H.Coryoir, . 22. JohnP. Ponnoy,11. Edward Holliday, 23. Ebonraer McJunkin,12. Charles P. Road, 2d. JohnW. Blanehard.
By order of thoState CentralCommittee.

SIMON CAMERON, Chairman.

"We are indebtedto Postmaster Wal-
born, and the Clerks in theCity Post Office,
for a club subscription to the-"" Campaign
Dial." The Custom House, Mint, NavyYard, Arsenal, and other Government offi-
ces should follow tho example and scatterthe documents. ,

A TREASONABLE SCHEME EXPOSED.
While the Democratic leaders arc making

great professions of devotion to the Union
and loyalty to the country, do they think'the
people have forgotten the,history of the past
three years ? Under a pretence of Union,have they not done everything in their
power to destroythe unity of sentiment inthe North, and thus aid the rebels, whose
avowed purpose is: the destruction of the
Union? Look at the record of these men.
DidMr- Pendleton, or Mr. Vallandigham, or
Mr. Wood, or Mr. Reed, or Mr. Ingersoll, or
Mr.Wharton ever utter one word in support
of the Administration, in its efforts,to sup-
press a gigantic rebellion? Not one word
of sympathy for the men upholding tho
honor Of the flag has ever escaped the lips'of these leaders during the past three years.
General Gantt, of the Bebel army, stated
publicly at Harrisburg, but a short time
since, that while he was an officer in the
South, heknew that the leaders of tho Demo-
cratic party in Pennsylvania had given the
leading men of the South the assurance that
if theRebel army advanced into Pennsylva-nia, it would be received with generous hos-pitality, as the people were tired of the war
and in favor of recognising the Southern
Confederacy! General Gantt also stated
that if this was denied, he would give the
names of the men who gave the assurance.
And the Democratic leaders have' never de-
nied it! They have denounced General
Gantt for leaving the South; they have
called him a renegade, and have applied the
most offensive epithets to him; but they'have never dared to deny his assertion in
reference to the hopes held out by them to
the South! '•:;■'

This is therecord of tlie men who are the
recognised leaders of the Democratic party.
Nor have these men been content to confine
their efforts to dividing the sentimentof the
North. They have been guilty of the un-
pardonable crime of inviting the interfer-
ence of theBritish Government, in order to
ensure the dissolution of the Union. The

South- inaugurated the rebellion, in order to
secure " independence." The North took up
arms in order to preserve the Union and
enforce the laws. When these'men ask the
interference of tho British Government, for iwhat other purpose, can it tie, if not to se-cure this independence for the South, and
prevent tho North executing the lawsagainst:those who have rebelled? "The proof of this iapplication to the British Government is'
beyond dispute, and not a man of theleaders ■of the Democratic party has ever denied it.
Shortly after, McClellan was relieved of thecommandof the army, Lord Lyons wrote to
his an official despatch, inwhich the following passage occurs: "'Seve-ral leaders of the Democratic parly Soughtinterviews with me, both before and after thearrival of tho intelligence of General Me-Clellan's dismissal. The subject uppermostin their minds while they icere speaking to
me, teas naturally that offoreign mediation■.between North and South. -Many-of-i them
seemed to. think that -this mediation must
come at last, but they appeared to be afraidof it coming too soon. It was evident that
they apprehended that a
posal, of foreign interference would affprdthe radical party a meansi of, reviving: the
violent war spirit, and thus of defeating-tlie;powerful plans of tho Conservatives. They
appeared to regard the; present moment as
peculiarly unfavorable, for such an offer, arid
mdeed.to hold, that it would be essential to.
tho success of any proposal from abroad,'.that it should be deferred until the control ofthe Executive Government should be in the.
hands of the Conservative party." Here istho plan. Could anything, bo more trans-parent ?., Here we find the grand old Demo-
cratic party, whoso creed and platform,has:always been opposition to the British Gov-
eroment,,now, stooping to beg of that Power 8
to interfere in bohalfflof
render certain the d-i-ssolutipn.pf the Union.
Mark well the language ef*LprA,Lyons,>and
there can'be no difficulty in 'getting* to thebottom of tho scheme. *''The; -Democratic lleaders did not protend., that they were
guided' in their aotionrby the wishes of -themajority of thepeople; on the contrary, theydistinctlyapknowledged. that, theyreprspnted'a minority, 'ahd must bo prepared*!)'oppose:
the will of the majority.-1 While: desiringforeign mediation, they were1afraid it would;
come,too soon! Why? 'Because' '!fc
apprehended that a, premature'proposal offoreign intervention,would afford the radical;
party a means of reviving ,the violent,warspirib!"-, This was certainly frank. They!knew that any .proposition of this ~kind!
would meet with. £ueh oppositjon. from, tie}
people as-would not -orjfyrreMer ttipbrsiblei
the arrangement, but would.overwhelm them"inruin, and, in all probability, tec?to their,trial, conviction, and execution as traitors'.-They were and aye. still anxious tp .assist!theirSouthern friends, but there is alack of,
the courage on their parV't'hat Would" induce;
them to_ risk their .necks«in' the effort to
make this assistance effective at this time.
How do they surmount the obstacle, andthus save their own worthless carcasses?By suggesting that mediation " should be
deferred until tho control of the ExecutiveGovernment .should bo in the hands of theConservative party !"

This explainsutlie - present inconsistentposition of the Democratic ("Cons'e'rVative")party. In view of the proposed submissionto the Sotdh, it is not necessm-y to,hope anydistinctive line ofpolicyi for the managementofthe Government, as th(.re.will beno Govern-ment to administer when McClellan is elected!

wpyr of-the, leaders ;whej|,tthjynominated two candidates, one representingthewar- and the other the peace element of
the party. It also explains why the samemen, support the candidate after he has «e-
--pudiated the platform ; it explains why they
support him, notwithstanding the fact:that
he has been guilty ofthe same acts for. which
they ha,ye abused Mr. Lincoln—arbitrary ar-
rests, militaryinterference inelections;and the
draft. The, truth is, that any artifice is suf-
ficient that will bring the party into power,
and thus enable the last •contract made at
Niagara to be consummated. McClellan
was the most popular man they could find,
and the most likely to secure the votes qf*the
people. He was selected because, as Fer-
nando Wood expressed it, he would titer bis
election be the " creature" of the party, andu musl do its bidding.", ' What, its Bidding
willbe, LordLyons, tellus *, The conspiracyis so palpable in the light of the current
history of tho day,,"that we cannot compre-hend how any sane,man can deny its exist-ence. < .'.'. , '", -,v ' . " ;,:,.'

If any furthorproof needed of the pro-posed safe of the country to England, it is
to bo found in i the: conduct of the presentcampaign. .. Jn the first ..place,. the leadero-fthe party in the canvass is August Belmont,the well-khoivn banker; and agent of t-he
Rothschilds! This would signify nothingofitself, but when taken irf/ponnection witiithedeclarations ofLord Lyons, it explains whythe agent of the'European banker was sel-ectedto secure the candidate and direct and
control-the -Contest; But there is anothersignificant feature; of.the campaign which
deserves to receive-the careful consideration
ofevery man • in the North. We have "fre-
quently referred/io the absence of Ain.e£ic;thflags at_all the Democratic headquarters.Tho omission is.so. universal wherever:,the
leaders have-controll that we have suggestedthat it is theresult -of design rather than ac-
cident. We believe it is the result of design.In thje interview, withLord Lyons, tholead-
ers of theDemdci'acy admitted thattWpibplc
would be opppsedf-o any foreign interferenijp,and that it,would,'be-necessary for the. partyto secure,power itywder to enable it to'fcreceived and aobe'd.upon. But they -knoWthat even in thp'jfapks: of tho Democraticparty, such'a.proposition would-never, receive
countenance.,!■ This wpuld prove an obstacle,and hence the loaders arc, preparing for that
contingency in the event of their,,elevation
to power,.and for,ajhother contingency",ln
case of theirdefeat; ■ They expect tofight:andthey do,not.propose, to,repeat the error'ofMeirSouthernfpendfin having first to overcomethe lave':of the .people,,for the old
.they are suebessfulyat. the coming ejection,
and in the attempt to secure the interferenceof.England, ;ln order'that the South mayberecognized as an independent Confederacy,■—and that W;ths only interference Englandwill the peoplewill. not,,a(^«iesce,sin.,the.,dismlu±ion.of8 tlie©moil, %>,]%><§V»-ence. In order to secure men to do their be-hest, they must first,eradicatefrom the mindsof the people the deep -rbtftctt'veheration for
the Ameriari: flag, Against whidfi they must
do battle. Look* St the expoWin Indiana,where thousands of arms were seized, to-
gether with tlie papers establishing the ex-
istence ofa secret society, theobjectof which
is insistence to tlte lawful''authority of theUnited States.. Mr. James Wall of New
Jersey;acknowledges the, existence, of. this
b,and, and justifies the collection 6f arms as
"a constitutional privilege!" "Thus- thepreparations are being made. The scheme
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is, if possible, to .identify the flag with what
they are pleased to call' the " Blacksßepub-
licans," and its continual absence from their
own head quarters, and its persistant appear,-
ance at the Union meetings is expected to>aid them inaccomplishing thisresult! And"
when they are defeated at the polls, they
then propose to raiso the banner of revolt,
and the absence of the American flag will
again be necessary to tho success or their
scheme. Is not the whole plan transparent ?
We defy the leaders of the Democratic party
to explain away tho strong chain of circum-
stantial evidence which has been drawn
around them. Thousands of men have been
hanged, upon testimony with not a tithe of
the strength of that which is how published
to the world. In November next,' the ver-
dict of the people, will be such as to convince
these traitors that their estimate of the in-
telligence and virtue and patriotism of the
people, lias boon a mistaken one. The lead-
ers who thus propose to barter away the
liberties of their country will be involved inirretrievable ruin, and if they shallbe insane
enough to rebel whon the result of the elec-
tion,is known, they will then discover that
even the masses of their own party will as-
sist to crush them forever.

A GROSS OUTRAGE-INSULT TO THESOLDIERS.
On-Saturday evening, as the procession of

the three campaign clubs of the Union party
was passing up-Walnut Street, in front of
theKeystone Club head-quarters at the Con-
tinental Theatre, the Copperheads were
guiltyof the greatest outrage ever perpetrat-
ed in this city. In the first place there was
an attempt made by these minions to create
a disturbance by proposing, "Three groansfor theIllinois Jackass.«-<* This contemptibleinsult to the President pf tho United States.frorri party claiming that freedom ofspeechhas departed from the lancl, failed to make''martyrs" of the dastards, and much to'
their disappointment the procession passed
on withbWany notice except ''in! the' way of
vociferous cheering' for 'Mr, " Lincoln. But
when the soldiers passed the' same Copper-heads, groans and hisses greeted thesetn-ave
men !"'T;t'was 'difficult to'bear 'thoihSult, but
the soldiers conducted' themselves with ex-
ceeding good humour, andagain the cowards
failed-to create a disturbance* which could be
tortured into an " attack -upon the Democ-

But -they kept up the insult at dif-
ferent points, until the men could no longer
standit,anduntilbut theslightestprovocation
was needed to excite the soldiers to an out-
break/.- At:,Sixth and Chestnut Streets, asthe,prp,ce,ssion :was reaching the end of the
route* the -discharge of a pistol or the; ex-:plosipixpf.a.Roman candle, which soundedlike,a pistol followed by the crythat a sol-dier had been shot, was-sufficient to causethe men to lose all.further control over their
passions for the instant. The Copperheadintuits of the evening came flashing overthem", and this, with that one of.their comrade had been injured, made themdirect their attention to the Keystone Club-Room. But for the story of the shootingthere would have been no disturbance. Theevents of the evening,'however,had preparedthe soldiers to believeanythingagainst " the•Johnnies," as they styled the Copperheadsupstairs, and the party who could hiss and
■groan soldiers, and call the President of theUnited States a "jackass," should not whinelike curs,; if themen who received these in-sults were ready to retaliate even a fanciedinjury when theirfeelings had been smother-ed for three hours. We do not desire to seea disturbance during this campaign, and

we hope our friends will control their tem-
per in view of a grand triumph which the
party is sure to obtain in October and No-
vember, and which will be the greatest re-venge we can have, but at the same time wo
trust tho Copperheads will moderate their
incendiary language. There is a limit to
human forbearance, and if tho Union men of
this city are oncereally excited by thesedas-
tardly insults and sneers, there will bo a
fearful reckoning. The blame will then boupon thosewho, in their desire to servo their
Southern masters, will go to the length ofunderrating tho victories" won by tho sol-diers in the field, and then insulting the
same soldiers when on the public highways., Speech of an M. P.—At a banquet re-
cently given by the Master Cutlers ofShef-field, England, speeches wore made by Mr.J. A. Roebuck, the representative of thetown, and Sir Prank Crossloy, Bart., one of
the members for the county. Mr. Roebuck,for thofirst time since tho breaking outof tho
war, was_ silent on the subject of America.His parliamentary colleague, however, was
not wholly forgetful of the topic. He
thought that England, having entailed uponherselfa debt of£890,000,000, through inter-
ference in the affairs of other countries, had
acted wisely in abstaining from taking any
part in the struggles fwhieh during the last
fewyears had agitatedEurope and America.He said—

" IfI refer to America, I mustsay thatwecannot look upon what is going on there
without the deepest sorrow and commisera-tion. I have visited both the Northern andtho Southern States. When I went fromtheNorth to the South, I took with mo my opin-ions in favor;.of. tho North; but I,was toldthat it would be as much as my life wasworth to express my sentiments on tho ques-tion of slavery. When I got to the South,however, and sat down among, the peoplethere, I found that they did not wait for meto introduce the subject, but brought it upthemselves. They asked me to comparetheir domestic institutions with those of myown country, and if I didnot thinkthe slaveson theirplantations were bettor off than thelaborers of England ? Were they not betterclothed and better cared for than the work-
ing classes here ? My answer was, that if the-working men ofEngland would not work,they were not paid; but that when theyworked, they were honestly paid for whatthey did. Slavery is the curse of the South-ern States. Slavery is the sole cause of thewar that hasrent the Union asunder. Nev-ertheless, good will, I believe, result fromthepresent war, and all will come right, I think
Hi the end, though I am not sure that theNorth will be able to conquer the South. Itrust to see the day when every Americanblack as well as white, will-be paid for hislabor. [Cheers.]"

—At a large and enthusiastic meeting ofthe friends of Lincoln and Johnson, in thiscity last night, the following was one of theresolutions adopted— "-Resolved, That theHon. Keverdy Johnson, in ayowtng his de-
termination to abandon -Lincoln and John-son, and support the Copperhead candidatenominated at Chicago, does not astonish thatportion of the people of Maryland who knowhim best. A political trickster at all times,he has betrayed allparties that put him inpower, and no\y his adhesion to the enemiesof his country will only have the effect offqrever damning him in the estimationof thevery few who believed him worthy of theconfidence of the Udion men of thenation."—Bait. American.

—We never could comprehend why Mc-Clellan was called " Napoleon of the West,"and all that sort ofthing. But it is now ex-plained in the journal of the officer of theGalena, which we published yesterday,whichrecords that Gen. Mac, " being con-siderably fatigued, went to the cabin for a"mttle nap." He doubtless received histitle from these celebrated slumbers.

SOLDIERS' VIEWS.
As the Democrats are anxious to securethe votes of the soldiers for their War andPeace candidates, wo challenge themto pub-lish the opinions of our Generals upon themilitary and political situation:SaysLieut.-Gen. Grant:' The end is not far distant, if wo will on]vbe true to ourselves. All we want now toinsure an early restoration of the Union is adetermined unity of sentimentNorth "bays Maj.-Gen. Hooker:_ " This Union must bepreserved, and thereis no way of preserving it but by the powerof our armsr-by fighting the conspiracy todeath. This rebellion is tottering while Ispeak; it jsgoing down, and will soon tumbleinto rum." . -,-
Says Maj.-Gen. Meade:' Dismissing, as nOw useless to discuss allquestions as to the origin of this war, wohave dailyand hourly evidences that it ex-ists, and that it can only be terminated byhard fighting, and by determined efforts -toovercome the armed enemies of the Govern-ment."
Says Maj.-Gen. Burnside:

tv VY[?uld
i
it„.not bo cowardly for us to saytnat this rebellion cannotbecrushed, and theauthority of the Government sustained?.there ismmymind no question of it. Therecan be nosuch thing as laying down ofarms orcessation of hostilities, until the entire autho-rity of the Government is acknowledged byevery citizen of our country." y

Says Maj.-Gen, Logan:
«. Tbe greatest victory of tho rebels, greaterthan fifty.Manasssaes, and their onty onethat can give them a particle ofhope, will beto defeat thewar party at theincoming cam-paign." &

Says Maj.-Gen. Bix : ' ''My desire is to do all in my power tosustain the Government in its efforts to putdown the rebellion—an object to be effected,in my judgment, by a steady and unswerv-ing prosecution of the war."Says the old veteran Maj.-Gen. Wool:Nothing for aught that I can discoverwill save the Union and its Government butthe successes of Grant, Sherman, Parragutand Sheridan. • ■ ■ h

— General Sheridan, politician of thefighting persuasion, has come out distinctlyfor "the immediate cessation of hostilities."Peace platform is of the sort theeople stand on.

5
j|gf=TO THE UNION CITIZENS (

OF THE

'EIGHTH WARD.

All loyal citizens of tho Eighth Ward favorable to theelection of

:'ABBRAHAM LINCOLN AND ANDREW JOHNSON,
Opposed to a disgraceful armistice, and in favorof sustainingourbrave soldiers in their efforts to crush the Rebellionand
restore the Union,are earnestly requested tomeet incouncil r.
HOETICULTJIRAL HALT,,

BROAD AND- WALNUT,
On MoniUiy Evening, SJOtti Inst.,

At half-past 7 o'clock. '- Rally, friends of a froo and liberal Government, and shoiv
to traitors that the Eighth Ward is still true toherancientrecord.

Let all come who can. Business of groat importahco tobe
transacted.

Themeeting will bo addressed by the following distinguished
gentlemen:

MORTON McMICIIAEL, Esq.HON. CHARLES GILPIN.JOSEPH SIIIPPEN, Esq.
■S-ISffi/l- BOSENGAUTEN,' Esq.• BENJAMIN BREWSTER, Es,WILLIAM 11. RAWLE, Esq.JOSEPH T. THOMAS, km.HON. CIURLES 0-NEILI..DANIEL DOUGHERTY, Esq.CHARLES GIBBONS, Esq.

By order of the Ward Executive Committee.
»EX. T. COLESBERRY, Secretary.
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Government Securities.
1Correctedby Jay Cooke ftCo.,Bankers, 114 South

Third Street]
New York Trices.

U. S.ii-20 Bonds interest off. 100^
U. S. (is, due 1881,Coupon .■ 106 107
Do. due 1881, Uogistcrod 107 109

U.S. 7 3-10 Treasury Notes, 100 HO
Certificates of Indebtedness 93% ill,'.j

" " new
Quartermasters' Vouchors BO 9!
Gold UH 105

Market steady

/ specie Quotations.
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BankableCurrency theStandard*
GOLD. « SILVBB.

American 1 So@l 90 American, prior to
Do. (dated prior to 1852...: $2 ,10f«>

1834) 165$ 60 Do. Quart's 2 10®
Sovor'ns, Victoria*!! 50(8)12 Do. Halves and
Sovereigns, old, 11 20@ 25 Qrt's, (new) 2 20©2 2b
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Do. CostaKica...2l 00(5) Do. S. American 2 00@2 10
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California, $50 Francs .28

and $20pieces 135 prm. Guilders 55
California $10 Prussian Thalers 44

and $5pieces 135® GermanCrowns 1s?>(a)
10 Guilder Pieces... 6 10@6 15 French do 1 53<&
Ten Tha1er5....»....17 50@ EnglishSilver fi £. 7 00@SpanishandMexican
*A heavy Sovereign woighs5 silver, oz.« 175

dwts. 2Ji grams.

Pennsylvania Country Bank Notes
AtDisconnt inPhiladelphia.

|Corrected Daily, by ckis. Camblos & Co., Bankers, No. 38
South Third Street.]

Allegheny Bank, Pittsburg. % Honcsdale Bank %
Anthracite B'k, Tamaqua... % Iron City B'k Pittsburg %
Bank of BeaverCo par Jersey Snore Bank '%
Bank of Chambersburg 2 Kittanning Bank %
Bank of Chester Valley, Lewisburg Bank %

Contcsville % LebanonBank, Lebanon %
Bank of Crawford County, Lebanon ValleyBank. Leb. %. Moadville % Lock Haven Bank : %
Bank of Bayette Co par Mcch's Bank, l'ittsburg...... %
Bank of Gettysburg.. % Merchants'& Manufacturers
Bank ofLawrence Co 1 Bank, Pittsburg %
Bank of Middlctown % Mifflin Co. Bank, Lewist'wn %- liankofNewCastlo 1 Milton Bank, Milton... %
Bank of Pittsburg...prcrn.... 40 Monongahelaßank,Browns-
Bank ofPottstown % villc , par
Citizens B'k, Pittsburg % Mount JoyBank %
Clearfield Co. 8ank...... % Ootoraro Bank, Oxford %Columbia B'k, Columbia... % PetroleumBank, Titusvillo. %
Downingtown Bank % Pittston Bank, Pittston 2
ExchangeBank, Pittsburg... % StroudsburgBank %
Farmers' Bank, Pottsvillc... % Tioga Co. Bank ."....., '1
Farmers' Bank, Beading.... pi Venango Bank, Franklin.... %
Farmers' & Drovers' Bank, West BranchB'k, Williams-

Waynesburg % port %,
FranklinBank/Washington. % WyomingBank, "Wilkcsb'c.. %
Governm'tßank, Pottsville. % York Bank, York %Harrisburg Bank % York Co. Bank, York %

Uncurrent Money Quotations.
[Correctedby Ferree;& Co., Bankers, No. 33 South

Third Street.]
Discount. Discount.

New Eu-land % Wheeling 2^
New YorkCity % Ohio y*
New York State % Indiana ~...* %
Jersey—large M Indiana—Free 1)1
■torocy—small % Kentucky U
Pennsylvania Currency 1-5(3)% Tennessee 50

Do Small yJ&% Missouri .IK@l5
Delaware par Illinois 2 to 60

Do. small % Wisconsin .2 to GO
Baltimore % Michigan 1
Maryland lowa 1U
Dis,..of Columbia % Canada ...prm. 38
Virginia 35t8H<)

Foreign Bills of Exchange.
[Correctedby M. Sckultz & Co.]

Loudon, 60 days' sight ~2 05 ©2 00
3 days' " 200 <$2 U7

Paris, 60 days' " 2foo @2foo
S days' " 2f37^@2f40Antwcrp,6odays' " 2f90 (&

Bremen, 60 days' " 1-18 w
Hamburg,60 days' sight 68 (3>
Cologne, Leipsic, Berlin, 60 days' sight 138 (3)169
Amsterdam, 60 days' sight 76 m7B
Frankfort, 60 days' sight 78 @Market steady.

City Warrants.
[Reported Dailj by -3 Fj Wobk &;Co., No. 48 S. Third St.]

Ndw * -. Dis

—Messrs. Drexel & Co.,Bankers and Stock j
and Exchange Brokers, No. 31 South Third |
street, quote thus
DemandNotos prom. @
U. S. Bonds, 1881 IDS #106>£
U.S. 7 3-10 Notes 107 #107^
Quartermasters' Vouohers die.9l @92
Orders for Certificatesof Indebtedness <&iOold premlSj WlB7
New Cortiticates ofIndehcedLess lit @ W/z

Drexel & Co. also give the followingas New
York prices.
U. S. Bonds, 1881 - 10o}^@
U. S. 7-30 Treasury Notes 107 ©Gold , 187 5
New Cortiticatesof Indebtedness 9't m
U. S. 5-20Bonds 100 &

Hewes & IIAHM, Bankers, No. 52 South,
3d St., quote as follows:
American Gold prem 180 @ 190
Demand Notes : 181 @ IS7
Quartersand Halves 180 @Pcnna. Cui'roncy %d (OS /(\
N. Y. Exchange %, @ Par

~~a B. WEIGHT & CO.,
0. Hi 8, THIRD STREET, PHILADELPHIA,,

OPPOSITE THE EXCHANGE.
Dealers in Government and State Securities, Quartermas-'tors' Checks and Vouchers,and Cortiticates oi Indebtedness.

Ordersibr thepurchaso|andsaleof Stocks andLoans promptly

executed.

NATIONAL BANK
OF

PHILADELPHIA.

IFIi.A.NKB'qK.D,

DESIGNATED DEPOSITORY ANDAGENCY:
OF THE

• UNITED STATES.

[ Capital $250,000, Fully Paid,

With the privilege of increasing to

$500,000.

PRESIDENT,

NATHAN HILLKS,
CASHIEit. 'WILLIAM H. KIIAWN, late of tile Philadelphia Bank.

DIRECTORS.
Nathan Hillcs, Edward Hayes, Boiij. Itowland,lJr,
GeorsoW. llhawn, Lewis Shallcross, Benj. 11. Deacon,
Simon It. Snyder, Charles E.Kremer, JohnCooper.

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED
FOB.

UNITED STATES LOANS.

Deposits ot large or small sums received.
■ Interest allowed on deposits byagreement.

Collectionsmadeupon allaccessible points.
Loans negotiated upon favorable terms.
A General banking business transacted at No. 134 MAIN

Street,FRANKFORD. Telegraph Offlco in the Bank.
WILXIAIU 11.RHAWN, Cashier.

JOB~PRINTING
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

Neatly Executed at this Office.
Charges Reasonable.

U. S. 7"3OLOAN-
The Secretary of the Treasury gives notice that subscrip-

tions wtll bo received for Coupon Troasury Notes, payable
threeyears from August 15,1864; with semi-annual interest
at therate of seven and throe-tenths per cent, per annum-
principaland interestboth to be paid in lawful money.

Thesenotes will be convertible, at the option of the holder,
atmaturity, into six-pcr-cont,gold-bearingbonds,payable not
less thanlive nor more than twenty years fromtheirdate,as the
Governmentmay elect. Theywill be issued indenominations
of $50, $100, $500, $1,000, and $5,000, and all subscriptions
mustbo for fiftydollarsor some multipleof fifty dollars.

As the notes draw interest from August 15,persons making
deposits subsequent to thatdate must pay the interestaccrued
from dateofnote to dateof deposit.

Parties depositing twenty-live thousand dollars and upwards
for thesenotesat any one time will be allowed acommission of
one-quarterof one per oent.

8I»ECIAIi ADVANTAGES OF THIS LOAN.

IT IS ANATIONAL SAVINGS BANK, offeringa higher,
rate ofinterest than any other, and the best Any.
savings bank which pays- its depositors in U. S. Notes, con-
siders thatit is paying in the best circulating medium of the
country, and it eannet pay in anything better, for Us own as-
sots arc either in Government securitiesor in notesor bends
payable in Governmentpaper.

Convertible Into a Six-i*er*ccnt. 5-20 Gold
Bond.

In addition to the very liberal Intorcston the notes for three
years, this privilego of conversion is now worth about three
percent, peranuum, for thecurrent rate for5-20Bonds is not
less, thanninepercent, premium, and before the war the pre-
mium on six per cent.U. S. stocks was over twenty per cent.
It will besocn that theactual profit on thisloan, at thopresent
marketrate, its not loss than'ten percent, perannum.

Its Exemption from State or Municipal

Taxation.

But aside from all the advantages we have enumerated, a
special act of Congress exempts all Bondsand Treasury Notes
fromlocal taxation. On thoaverage, this exemption is worth
abouttwo per cent, per annum, according to tho rate of taxa-
tion in variousparts of the country.

It is believed thatno securities offerso great inducements to
lenders asthoseissued by the Government. In all otherforms
of indebtedness, the faithor ability ofprivate parties,or stock
companies, or separate communities,only, ispledged for pay-
ment,while tho whole property of thecountry is held to scour*
thedischargeofalt the obligationsof the UnitedStates.

Subsckiptons will be itECEivED by tho Treasurer of tbs
UnitedStates,atWashington, theseveral AssistantTMWurera
and designated Depositaries,and by the

First National Bank of Philadelphia,Pa.
SecondNational Bank of Philadelphia, Vs..
Third NationalBank of Bhiladolphia, Pa.
Fourth NationalBank ofPhiladelphia,Pa.

And by all National Banks which are depositaries uf ;puMic
money, and

ALL, RESPECTABLE BANKS AND BANKERS.

throughout thecountry will give further information, and"

AFFORD EVER? FACILITY TO SUBSCRIBERS.,
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Philadelphia Stock Exchange Sales,

SEI> T . S6, 18G4,

COLLECTIONS REMITTED FOE ON' DAY ■RT?"Dr»T?TIT7"n "R V DEALERS IN BANK NOTES, EXCHANGE.
*OF MATURITY. AXAUxKJiXXjiIU iSX SPECTE Ac.

FERREE & CO., Bankers,
33 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

Orders for purchase and sale of Stocks and Securities by mail or telegraph promptly attended to,——- ' . »
FIRST BOARD.

;300 U S 5-20, 81s coup 107110000U S 5-20s 108
100Beading R 561
200 do . 662
300 City 6s, new ■ ■ ■ . 104£

1000Pittsburg 6s, coup 78
10,000US coup '81 107
600 American Gold 189
100sh Grn. Mountain 5;. 100 sh Dalzell Oil 94
300 do 9
200 . do bBO 9
100Phila andOil Creek 12100McOlintock 64
100 do 64100 do b5 64100sh do bo 64
200 do 64
100 sh do 64100sh Read R R 57100 do 561
100Maple Shade 17lOODensmore 102

it » i; —_

PROCLAMATION BY THE OOVEKNOK.
PENNSYLVANIA, 88:

A. G, CURTIN.
In the Name andfby the Authorityofthe Com-monwealth of Pennsylvania.

ANDREW.G. CUKTIN,. tGOVERNOROF THE SAID COMMONWEALTH,
A-PROCLAMATION.

Whereas, By the Third Secilon of the Act ofthe General Assembly of this, Commonwealth,
passedthe.twenty-seconddayofApril, A.D. onethousa»d eight hundred and fifty-eight, enti-tled"An act to establish ia.SlnkingFund for'
thepayment of thePublic Debt,"-it is madethe
dutyof the Secretary of the Commonwealth,the Auditor GeneralandStateTreasurer, Com-
missioners of the Sinking Fund, createdbysaid
Act of theGeneral Assembly, on the first Mon-day of September, A. D. one thousand eighthundred and fifty-nine, and on the same day,
annually thereafter, to reportandcertify to the
Governor theamount received under thesaid

■ Act, the amount of interest paid, and the
amount of the debt of the Commonwealthre-
deemed and held by by them; whereupon theGovernorshalldirectthecertificatesrepresent-
ing the same to be cancelled,andonsuch can-cellation issue;his Proclamation, stating the
fact, and.the extinguishment and final dis-
chargeof so muchof theprincipalofsaid debt;And whereas, Eli Sliier, Isaac Slenker andHenry D. Moore, ex-officio Commissioners of
the SinkingFund, in obedience to therequire-ments of law, report and certify tome that the
debt of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,redeemed andheldby them, from the seventhday of September, A. D. one thousand eighthundred and sixty-three, to the fifth day of
September, A. D. one thousand eight hundredandsixty-lour, amountsto thesum of two hun-
dred and sixty-eight thousand five hundred
and sixty-ninedollars and fiftycents, made upas follows, viz:* ive percent. Loan of the Common- :wealth, $268,308 03Interest Certificates redeemed, . 261 47

Total, . . . . . $268,569 50Now, therefore, as requiredby the Third Sec-
»i S1

t
c A-Ct of Assembly first abovemen-

uoned,Ido hereby issue this, my proclama-tion, declaring the payment, cancellation, ex-
tinguishment and final dischargeof two hun-dred and sixty-eight thousand five hundredand sixty-nine dollars and fifty cents ot theprincipal ol the debt of thisCommonwealth,uiven under myhandand the Great Seal of thestateat Harrisburg, this twenty-second dayor September, .in the year of our Lord onethousand eight hundred and sixty-four, andortne Commonwealththe eighty-ninth.By the Governor:

-„„„ „ ELISLIFER,se& Secretaryof the Commonwealth.

NATIONAL LOAN

INTEREST 7 $-10 IN LAWFUL MOMEY,

COUPONS ATTACHED,

INTERESTPAYABLE EACH FffX MONTHS.

: The principal is payable in lawful money, at the end of,three years. Or, the holder has the right to demand at that
time

The 5-20 Bonds at Par Instead of the Cash
The privilege is valuable, as these S-20 Bonds are our most
popularLoan, and are now sellingat eight percent, premium.
Subscript/onsreceived in the usual manner,and the appeal
and proposalsof the Secretaryof the 'Treasury, together with ,
our Circulars, andall necessary information, will be furnished
on applicationat our office.

' JAY COOKE & CO.,
jy2S-lm No. 114 S. THIRD Streot.

£1HART ER i S»». pKitPFTUAI -.

FItANKITN

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, ,
OF PHILADELPHIA.

ASSETS ON JANUARY!!, 18M-

-82,457,54!) 03.

CAWTAL 540H.000
CCRUED SURPLUS 821,50

INVESTED PREMIUMS l,('Bfi,2SB

UNSETTLED CLAIMS $X,410
INCOME l-'UR 1861 $.llli),llllO
LOSSES PAID SINCE 1829 ; !...sr>,t»Nl,Ho!)

PERPETUAL AND TEMPORARY OLICTES,
ON LIBERAL TERM.".

DIRECTORS
CharlesN.Bancker, I Isaac Lea,Tobias Wagner, Edward C.Dale,Samuel Grant, GeorgeFalcs,Jacob It. Smith, AlfredFitler.
Oeo. W. Richards, Eras. W.Lewis.M.D,

CHARLES N. BANCKER, President.
EDWARD C. DALE, VicePresident.

J.W. McAllister, Secretary rro tern. fe2o

'_ ii ffim !■■!

_
' amiiiii in - ii iSUBSCRIPTIONS TO THE

7-30 LOAN
RECEIVED BY

FERREE & CO..

No. :ii SOUTH THIRD STREET,

USUAL COMMISSIONS ALLOWED TO BANKS ANn
BANKEBS.

bZnk]notice.
The billsof THE FAUMERS' & MERCH-

ANTS'BANK, of Gi-eensboroiisli, Mniryland,
areredeemed at

The Citizen's Rank, Baltimore.
Messrs. Eerree & Co.,Philadelphia, and
Thompson &■ Bros,, New York City.

At 1-2 Per Cent. Discount.

' A. E. WARNER,CASHIER.

IpiIGHTEEN CITIES' QUOTATIONS.
The only Bank Note Reporter with Eighteen Cities

Quotations oi-B:i.nkNotes is the
AMEKICAN BANK NOTE REPORTER.

Now out forOCTOBER Ist.COItRRCi'I-.l) HY I-IMINKNT rUNKKTU*, VIZ.:■ Craven*Co., ■ New York City.1-erree k Co., Philadelphia.' -S.E.Cohen, Baltimore.Johnsonßros.& Co.. . Cincinnati.'Ward & Brother, Rochester.
A. C. Badger k Co., Chicago.Fant, Rittenhonse k Co., WashingtonCity11.Markell k Co.- Dnuuque.Arthur Bland, Louisville,Ky.li. A. Tillinghast.k Son, ' Troy, N. Y.
Scruple k Jones, . Pittsburg. -Allen, Coppk Nishot, St. Louis.E. Evertsen, Albany.JohnMcLeark Son, "Wilmington.C. A. Bead k Co..' Cleveland.Marshall k Ilsley, Milwaukee.Louis A. Maeklo'tt Davenport.
Berry,Dawson k Co., St. Paul.STOCK-TABLES, MARKETS.

THIRTY NEW COUNTERFEITS.
SUBSCRIPTION, Per Annum,Semi-Monthly, 52.50 Monthly, $1.50.Weekly $3.50.Single copies, Fifteen Cents.

Address, S. E. COHEN, Publisher. 108 S. .'id Street, Philadelphia.

18G iPHILADELPHIA AMD ERIKRAILItUAD. - Thisgreat line traverses the Northern and Northwest counties oiPennsylvania to the city ofErie, on Lake Erie„;££?■ ASen ,eM6d b>'"ie PENNSYLVANIA RAILROADLOMI ANY,and under their auspices isbeing rapidly opeu.-dthroughoutits entire length.It is now in use for Passenger and Freight business fromHarrisburg to St.Mary's, (216miles) on theEastern Division,and from Sheffield to Erie (78 miles) on the WesternDivision.TIME OF PASSENGER TRAINS AT PHILADELPHIA.Leaves Westward.
.Mail train , 7.25 A.M.
Express train lu.:si) f.m.Cars runthrough WITHOUT CHANGEboth wayo ou thesetrains between Philadelphia and Lock Haven, and betweenBaltimore and Lock Haven.ELEGANT SLEEPING CARS on Express Trainsboth wayshetween Williamsport and Baltimore, and Williamsnort ai'olPhiladelphia.
For information respecting Passenger business, apply at theS. E. corner ofEleventh and Market Streets.
And forFroightBusiness, of the Company's Agents
S. B.Kingston, Jr., corner Thirteenth and Market streetsPhiladelphia. 'v7.I.W.Reynolds, Erie.
,1. M.-Drill. Agent N. C. R. H„ Baltimore.H. 11. HOUSTON,

t ™,£,c,uei'al Ereight Agent,Phila.LEWIS L. HOUPT,
™„ general Ticket Agent, Phila.JOS.D. POTTS,

GeneralManager Williamepor



Threats op Anoteter, Revolution.—
Men never resort to threats'who feel sure of
success. It is a sign, therefore, that the Me-Clellanites feel themselves beaten, in ad-
vance, when they talk in the strain of the
following, which we take from the Brook-
lyn (N. V.) Eagle.-

"Mr. Lincoln may be re-elected; he maybe elected fairly; but we tell the majority
that ifthey make their rule repugnant to the
people who differ from them, they have no
other seciirity for the permanence of their
power than brute force gives. We make no
threat; we simply point to the signs of thetimes. It is for our political opponents toshape their conduct in the light of them."

" Barking dogs donot bite;" and the fel-
lows who tnreated to revolutionize, if beatenat the polls, are not very dangerous.* A fewof them strung up to lamp-posts wouldbringtherest to their senses, verysoon.

A Dampener.—As the train from the
south on the IS". C. B. 8., was waiting its
usual time at the depot on Tuesday, a partyof blatant McClellanitos passed through one
of the carsafter a flea. Meeting an old gen-
tleman, a citizen of Baltimore, he wasasked
his preference for President. He named
Lincoln. "But," said ho, "I have five
nephews in the army, who each prefer Mc-
Olellan." The cops became uproarious with
applause at this announcement. "When one
of the vipers congratulated the old Baltimo-
rean upon the choice of his nephews, andinquired, " under what General are your
nephews making targets of themselves?"
Imagine the surprise which struck the cops
as the old man calmly but sarcastically re-
plied, " General Robert E. Lee." An audi-
ble, titter ran through the cars as the cops
hurriedly left tho train.—Harrisburg Tele-
graph.

Grant on the Platform.,—The N. Y.Herald's special at "Washington serves up
tho following: It is stated Gen. Grant
dislikes the Chicago platform and MeClel-
lan's letter of acceptance very much, and
expresses his opinions freely on thesubject,
lie is clearly of the opinion that Lincoln
should be re-elected, and it is apparent that
lie is gradually becoming " abolitionized"—
by which it is understood that he is begin-
ning to feci and act in common with the
Washburne class of Bepublicans. Twelve
months have worked greatapparent changes
in his sentiments. We presume the change
referred to is on tho part of the Herald.
Certainly General Grant has no opinion on
the Abolition question that he didn't have
two years ago..

Changing: Places.—At Valparaiso, Ind.,
on Saturday evening, Hon. John Wont-
worth addressed an immense gathering of
Union men in tho Court House yard. Mr.
Wentworth, in the course ofhis speech, pio-
tured, in a most ludicrous way, a Conven-
tion to reconstruct tho Constitution. Hoput
Vallandigham in Washington's place, Voor-
hees inBen. Franklin's, and Ben. Wood in
Rui'tis King's, Itichardson in place of Madi-
son, and so on, and sot them at work at im-
proving the present Constitution. The comi-
cality of this was keenly relished by the
crowd.

Fremont Declines.—Gen. John C. Fre-
mont, the candidate of tho Republican Radi-
cal sore-heads, who placed \him in nomina-
tion for the Presidency at Cleveland, some
timeago, has written two letters to Commit-
tees of his friends, withdrawing from the
contest. He thinks it the duty of all true
"Union men to vote for Lincoln. This is one
of the most sensible things Gen. Fremont
has done during the campaign. This patri-
otic course has gone far to win back the con-
fidence reposed in him by the true men of
the nation.

Pay oe One Hundred Days' Men.—
Tiio War Department orders that although,
the period of service of the hundred days
men is reckoned from the date of muster'
they will bo paid from the date of their arri-
val at the general rendezvous, and are to be
mustered outand paid offat the same rendez-
vous where they were mustered in.

—The Copperhead ratification meeting at
Madison, Wisconsin, last Friday, was a com-
plete failure. Only onesmall procession'of
about twenty voters came from tho country.
None of the advertised speakers were pre-sent, and the crowd did not number over 400
or 500, the majority of whom were Union
men, and a numberof soldiers. Some offen-
sive remarks ofone Speaker exasperated the
soldiers, and had it not been for thie efforts of
tho Governor, Adjutant General, andanumr
ber of prominent Union men, [there would
have been serious trouble.

Governor Seymour.—This model Governor has been renominated for the positionby
his "friends." He peremptorily refused the
use of his name, but, finally, from patriotic
motives, yielded to solicitations, and became
the beguiled of beguilers. We find an ex-
actly parallel case in one ofByron's poems:
" A little while she strove, and then re-

pented, *■"•
And whispering she would ne'er consent-r-

-consented."

— A liberal reward will be paid for the
production of any friend of "Little Mac"'
who was pleased with the news of Sheridan'svictory. Poor fellows, how bad they feel!
What solemn groups they formed at the
street corners 1 What a contrast between
theirdeportment and that of the happy Re-publicans ! What awretched party is that'
whoseonly hopes ofsuccess are based uponthe defeat of our armies!

—The Morning Star (London) thus truth-fully characterizes the peace manoeuvres:of
Vallandigham and his school:

"The word ' peace,' in the mouths of thesemen, only means, ' Lot us go down on our
knees before slavery; let us make tho free
North a hunting ground for tho man stealer;let us tread outj free thought, free speech,-
free political action, and elevate slavery as
thebanner of tho Republic, the fettered ne-!-
fro as the corner stone Of our civil polity-'
t is to promote the designs of these bitter

foes of all true and lasting peace that Mr.Lindsay and his friends desire to use tho'in-
fluenceof this great empire of freedom."

The Rebel Conscription.—A letter re-
cently captured, written by an officer in-Early's army, to his wife, and now in the
possession of tho Government, says in reply
to her statement senthim :" I knew before your letter reached me,thatevery male citizen able to carry a gun
in our county had been conscripted and was
in the army, and I know how hard it mustbo for you to getalong, when it is impossible
for you to hire a man anywhere to help you
on the place."

■—Thelatest dodgo of tho Copperheads is
the very transparent one of celebrating the'natal day of the Constitution of tho United
States. This reminds us very much of Irish-
men celebrating the birthday of Queen Vic-
toria—something in which they don't be-
lieve.— It is suggested that the initials,G. B, inGen. MeClellan's name, stand for Gun Boat.
It is proven that Gen. Macwas fast asleep on
a safe gunboat near by when the battle of
Malvern Hill was fought by his brave sol-
diers. Hence the name of Gunboat McClel-
lan. _

"A Change oe Base."—Gen". McClellan
has gained some notoriety for his famous
"change ofbase" on the Ohickahominy. He
has lately been trying his hand at it again
with the Chicago platform. When will ho
cease to "desert his friends ?"

—The most remarkable case of indecision
we ever heard of, was that ofa man who sat
up all night because he could not decide
which to take oil' first, his hat or his boots.—Exchange.

This is not equal to MeClellan's indecis-
ion, who, after his troops had won a victory,
could not decide whether to pursue them or
to run away; so he went on a gunboat arid
didneither.—OAio State Journal. i

High Taxes.—Norman lfegsjpgh taxes—
axAptftf become on|rous|v|ilesj,,we are get-ting%ome equivalent therefor. In the pre-
sent crisis, however, the Government is
fighting for its existence; armed Rebels are
at its throat and the only alternative is to
succumb and suixender.olLthat wehold dear
as agnation. Shall we do it? Suppose we
tire"6f the trat, yield to the Copperheads
and their Rebelfriends, and try compromise.
What terms do you suppose they would
offer us? If we could thus degrade our
selves by treating with Rebels in arms,
would they not demand that we should
pay their debt, a debt contracted in their
attempt to subdue us, and in consequence
of which madness our own debt has been
necessitated with all ;'tihe , taxes includedthereto ? Add this debt (already countedby
hundreds ofmillions) to our enornious debt,
and how will the case stand then? -Whatwill your taxes amountto in;that event? For
be assured, that one of the conditions of their
return will be that we must pay' their<debt.No, friends, there is but-one way left tous to settle this rebellion; Whether1 w-e re-
gard our character asia nation,>.our own' per-
manent peace in the future, or oar pecuniary
interests, we must light it out, let it cost What
it may. If you believe this, you will be
careful not to vote for the-Peace candidates.

Couldn't See It.—At the KeystoneHouse tho other evening a party of returned
soldiers happened to be present while the
cowardly stay-at-home Cops.-, who patronizethat establishment, were inveighing aigaiust
"Old Abe" and the wary in their presence.
After listening to the tirade for some time,the gallant soldiers became indignant/ and
insisted that the Cops, should stop -that sort
of talk., "Why* *you are Democrats, too,are you!hot?"' feai.a these worthies:* ""Yes, we
are Democrats," replied the soldiers, "but
wo have served' in the' Union army. We
-know that yourl sentiments -are"those'of ;the
Rebs/'agaih's"t'w,h6nit,',-\y6', fought, and who
never-scrupled to .-shoot us down .wheneverthey could get-acbanceiaro identical. WTe
are now Union men, and' unamous in support
of Lincoln,' the/Union candidate."Of coursd ;the. Cops., swore":secretly at these"Lincoln hirelings,"' but they didri'tdaretoexpress their sentiments' That
might havebcen dtogcrous in that presence,ana even, thp worst/M,peace ~shea,lss' pan beprudent when their personal, safety is atStake. " ■..'*.,-. ,-: '■:,-!■..-;■ :- .' ;.

— The Copperhead?,'who,;at'Chicago,: de-
clared themselves "infavorofanfi"'immedi-ate cessation of hostilities;" atM thtfCallof a
Convention of Cops and u;p a
peace on any terms tJie'R'ebs. sbaulii'cho'osetb.ask, are greatly outraged.- that-Generals
Grant, Sherman, Sheridan, and that-glOrious
old salt, Admiral Far-r&gut_'have interfered

programme.'' What business had
these glorious Union heroes' to xrbute. the
Rebels,at Vicksburg, Atlanta, Mobile and
Winchester? and what business had. Gen.
Grant to'permitj much lt*ss'plan and execute
such Rebel disasters?. General .McClellanwouldn't have done 50.,. He.always made ita point that the Robs, should not be harmed
while the Union armies-were under his'direc-
tion. ■ ' ! '■■■■■>■ •■ '::.''"■'■

Alas for,the Cops, and, ,R,ebs. Spades -areno longer.trumps.in thegaineof waiv'. Grant,and Sherman, and Sheridan, 1go in for clubs,and for soundly whipping the rebel armies
wherever they find them. They arethe best
peace-makers, after all. Afew monthsmore,
and the rebels will be glad to accept peaceon our terms, and then the integrity and dig-
nitp of the Governmentwill be vindicated—
and lasting come to \nwith honoivinstoad of disgrace.

victory knocked-McClellan
stock down ten per cent. ; Every''Union suc-
cess makes ishcause so much mor,e hopeless.
Consequently his party/hope ',an4pray for
Union reverses. What patriot would claimaffiliation with such a party ? . .>«

8
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